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Rainforest. The term coniures up images of lush, steaming jungles, festooned

with lianas and snakes, full of undiscovefed Amazonian tribes. To see an

Australian rainforest you would have to go to the coast of Queensland,
right? Wrong!

On W.A.'s Kimberley coast tiny

oockets of rainforest have survived
?or thousands of years, comPletelY
cut off from similar ecosystems bY
the arid savannah that su ounds
them.

Although well knowrito
Aborigines for thousands of Years,
these remnants were onlY recog-
nised by scientists iust 22 years ago'
They are scattered in a striP along
the coast between Broome and
Wyndham, sometimes occurring
up to 100 km inland. TheY vary in

size from a few tree canoPies to 100

ha. The first broadscale ecological
study of W.A.'s rainforest was un-

dertaken in June 1987, following a

grant from the Federal
Govemment's national rainf orest

conservation Program.

The first step was to co-ordinate
Dlans with the Conservation Com-

mission of the Northern Territory,
as well as consulting with
Aboriginal communities at Derby

and Kalumburu. TheY nominated a

liaison person from each com-
munity to helP our investigations.
How many rainforest Patches occur

in the Kimberiey? Where and how

big is each one? This information
was essential before the ecological
survey could begin, but how could

we get it? To take colour aerial
photos of the entire area would be

too expensive.
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It was decided to evaluate the

recently acquired LANDSAT
Thematic Mapper (TM) imagery
which provides significantlY im-
proved spectral and spatial resolu-
tions.

Statistical analysis of the
LANDSAT TM data revealed that
mangroves and rainforest could be

successfu lly differentiated using
the infra-red sensor to detect dif-
ferences in soil moisture. The com-
puter-generated image from the
LANDSAT TM satellite, using false
colours, clearly discriminates be-
tween rainforest (dark red) and
mangroves (black).

LANDSAT TM satellite imagery

can home in and accurately detect

stands of rainforest greater than 30m

square: about the size of a subur-

ban house block. Using maPs

drawn from satellite images the
location, and the aPProximate size

and shape of each Kimberley rain-
forest was determined. From the
400-500 small pockets of rainforests
recognised via satellite, the project

team selected rePresentative areas
for more intensive ground
'truthing'.

Molst condlfions ln some roinforesl
potchesfovours the growth of ferns. In
thls exomple, Cyclosotus inlenuptus
domlnotes the ground, ihe coorse cllmb-
lnq snoke fen (Slenochlaeno polusttis)
oid lhe dellcote cllmbhg moidenholr
(Lygodlum mlcrcphyllum) sclomble up
ihe tree trunks. (Rlght)

Satellite Senslng

After consultation with the DePart-

ment of Land Administration's
Remote Sensing APPlication centre
and the CSIRO, it was decided that
the only feasible approach to iden-

tify rainforests accumtely and
economically within the 90 000
square kilometre study area was to
use LANDSAT satellite information.

Using LANDSAT MultisPectral
Scanner (MSS) it was possible to
provide a broad classification, but
due to the limited spectral range of
its sensors, accuraie discriminauon
between mangroves dense wood-
lands and rainforest was not Pos-
sible.

Roinbow Pitto
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Prior to ground oPerations, Iow-

level observation from a light

aircraft confirmed that areas show-

ing lush growth in the satellite im-

ages were in fact rainforest patches'

The flight team also received a

pleasant surprise: during the flights

from DerbY to Kalumburu and

beyond they saw several Patches
much larger than exPected, some

near\ 100 ha.

Field Operations

The next steP was a comPlex field

operation: in June 1987, a helicopter

landed a team of five sPecialist

scientists within walking distance

of the first of the 83 chosen patches'

Sampling was arduous; most

patches are on steeP sloPes below

sheer escarPments; to reach many

of the rainforests the survey team

had to walk half a kilometre or

more over rugged and Precipitous
sandstone countrY because the

helicopter was unable to land anY

nearer. The budget allowed for 21

days flying. After allowing an

average of three hours Per day tor

flying between Patches, the time

left to actually samPle each Patch
ranged from 50 minutes to 2 hours

and 10 minutes, dePending on size'

The average daY involved 10 hours

away from base camP, followed bY

two hours of sPecimen PreParatron
in the evening.
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1819 Allan Cunningham collected lirst
rainforest species along the Kimberley
coast but he did not describe the
vegetation well enough for his readers
to realise he had collected from rain-
forest.

1880 Julius Brockman gave fi$t
published account of Kimberley rain-
folest from the Dampierland Peninsula
north of Broome.

1923 C.A. Gardner noted'the total ab-
sence ofrainforest in the Kimberleyl

1954 CSIRO land systems suryey failed
to identify rainforest in the Kimberley.

1965 First recognition of rainforest ap-
peared in the Bureau of Mineral Resour-
ces notes to the Montague Sound
geological sheet by A.D. Allen.

1975 Alex George and Kevin Kenneally
of the W.A. Herb.irium reported rain-
forest in the biological survey report of
the Prince Regent River Reserve.

1976 John Beard investigated, and
published a preliminary description of
rainforest (monsoon forest) patches on
the edge of the Mitchell Plateau, the
largest estimated at 22 ha. At the same
time biological surveys by the Depart-
ment of Fisheries and Wildlife of the
Drysdale National Park, the off-shore is-
lands and Dampier Peninsula con-
firmed the existence of rainforest
pockets over much of the Kimberley.
Since then, the W.A. Museum has
studied the mammal fauna of patches
on the Mitchell Plateau and the W.A.
Herbarium has collected rainfolest
specimens and studied rainforest
patches while working on the flora of
the Kimberley.

1987 the first broad-scale ecological
study ofthe Kimberley rainforests was
launched. Coordinated by the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Land
Management, funded federally by the
three-year National Rainforests Conser-
vation Program, the study team has so
far mapped the e\tent of W.A.'s rain-
forests and recorded the species of
plants, birds and land snails present in
a representative selection of patches.

Substont ol chonges since 1979 lhe vegetoton underlhe trees hos been trompled by
cofie, qnd the ro nforesl b rds ond lond snois hove been rep oced bv species from ihe
odjocentwood qnds

Luncht me ot Cofson Escorpmeni flhe red numbers nd cote the dole ond lirne lhe
srles were v sited)
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The location, size, shape, and
geomorphology of each patch was
recorded; and a list was made of
the plant, bird and landsnail
species present. Where necessary,
voucher and museum specimens
were collected. The five biologists
also recorded visible evidence of
d istu rba nce. caused by cyclone'.
fire, flood and cattle (for more infor-
mation about this see Lnrrdscope, Vol
3,  No 1,  p.  46) .

The expedition operated from two
base camps: on the King Edward
River near Mitchell Plateau, from
4th lo lTlh June, lhen at Mt Hdrt std-

t ion from 18th to 30th June. Thre.
people, stationed at base camps,
transferred the biological data from
sheets to computer and provided
other support.

A second team of four biologists
carried out more detailed ecological
surveys at five of the 83 patches.
Their two-to-three day sessions of
.ampl ing  pror  ided  a  compar isor
that could be used to cross checl-
results from the rapid inventory
team. It also allowed collection of
some reptile and mammal informa-
tron.
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Despite their rclativclv small size,

our results show that the rain-

forests of the Kimberlcv are much

richer in plant species than PrL'
viously thought and ctlniribtttt 'sub-

stantiallv to tlre ricl l l lcss oi W A.'s

flora. At least 300 speciL's of plarrts

have bcen collectcci from the Kitn

berlcv rainforests; 80 pL'r cent are

resirictcd to thai environment N e\'\ '

E (  ncr ic  rcc ,  ' r J  -  f , , r  W A.  i r r t  l r r t l ,

ihe trccs Ailctt f lrtts (Sirlarubaccae),

Eligsrtld (Myrtaceac) aucl Dttrlot--

plrocnh1r (Euphorbiaceac). Ne'l '

records for W.A include specics of

Crof on, Alst'ottiLr, Bticllnttnrtic aud

Cnrri l l irrtt. Sorlc of thcse trccs are

up b 30 rn high, others are l ianas,

e.g. PisoIia actr/ccin, Muctrttn

dintrolica subspecies kt u n ta I 1,.1 i

Many of the climbing Plants in thc

thickets are arnlecl l l ' j ih sharP

thorns or thcir pocls are ctlt 'erecl

u'i ih f ine l.rairs that causc skin irrita

tion. This makes it vcry cllff icult to

penetrate lhc rainforest; sccatcurs

or a brush hook itrc nee'deci kl cut

paths through the often tanglecl

Cnltptrris, PdrLunigtnTa, f/rrgci/rlr-in ancl

Snrilnr ausfrnlis.

I iainforests in coastal arc'as of thc

Kirnbcrley lvere thc richcst for

plant specics, r 'I1orc than 65 n cr,:

rccordcd i l t  P . r t (  l l (  s  , , \  L  rL  x  ' k r r lA  t l rc

mouth of the Salc River, otr thc

Marigui PromontorY, on the

Mitchell Platearr aud on South-

r'vcst Osborne Island Thc btltanists

recorded an average of 45 sPecics

per  p , r tc l l .  F t t r t l r c r  i t t l . l t rd .  t l r c  r , r i t t

forests wcre both srnallcr and

poorer in specics.

Mimusops eiengif rults trod T onolfood lor the ocolAborgines (obove eft)

A lane, Mucnno diabol ico, so co Led becouse ts pods ore covered wllh dense ve

veiy hoirs whrch h ghy lrr i tole the skln (obove)

Caesalpinia malor obor g nol chi ldren use lhe seeds for morbLes ondbowerbrds
L,rse ihe seeds io decorote lhe r bowers
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Qainforests: Vhy the fuss?

The species of plants found in rain-
forests are truly primitive: the
flowering plant kingdom's living
equivalent of dinosaurs. Some of
the earth's rainforests have existed
continuously for more than 100 mil-
lion years. They include the most
complex and species-rich terrestrial
ecosystems that have ever existed
on this planet. Such lushness can
usually only be sustained by high
rainfall and tropical climate.

Fossil evidence suggests that much
of what is now the Australian con-
tinent was, in an era of high rainfall
10-60 million years ago, covered in
verdant rainforest. The very species
that Bive the Australian flora its dis-
tinctive character (such as the
banksia family) evolved from rain-
forest ancestors, as aridity reduced
the extent of rainforest habitat.
Rainforests in north-east

Queensland probably evolved from
isolated pockets which survived the
Iast ice age, some 12 000 years ago.
They contain elements of plant life
that date back 120 million years.

Broadly speaking, rainforests have
what is known as a 'closed canopy'.
This means that the taller trees are
dense at the top and they interlace
and allow very little light to
penetrate to the ground. Conse-
quently, a moist micro-climate is
formed in the understorey. This
protection enables a myriad of
lifeforms to survive in otherwise
harsh conditions.

In the Kimberley, closed canopy
communities are rare, and the rain-
forest pockets occur in a variety of
forms. These vary from forests,
with dense canopies comprised of a
diversity of trees up to 30 m tall, to

thickets of small (5-9 m) trees. The
tree canopies are festooned with
woody vines and lianas. Epiphytic
orchids occur, but are not common,
The patches are usually sur-
rounded by savannah woodland
dominated by Eucalyptus and Acacia.

The patches of rainforest across
northern Australia form important
biological corridors into which
animals can move, feed and shelter.
They are also important for those
Torresian species which migrate
into and out of Australia from New
Guinea and S.E. Asia. Because of
their high number of edible fruits,
they also have strong, traditional

importance to the Australian
aboriginal people.
For many species the rainforest
habitat is essential; they cannot live
outside it. Since European settle-
ment approximately 75 per cent of
Australia's rainforest has been
destroyed, principally for conver-
sion to farmlands.

At this stage, W.A.'s remnant rain-
forests are still largely intact, al-
though threatened in some places
by fire or feral animals.

This survey is seen as the first posi-
tive step to ensure adequate rain-
forest conservation in the Kimber-
ley region of W.A.

Roinforesl,lvlitchellPld6ou Kimberley
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A Bower bkd's bower - used by the mqle to oitroct the femole. lt is oiten decoroled
with seo-shells.lond snoil shells ond other colourfulobiecls.

A seleclion of 'comoenid' lond snoils thot ore resJricled to roinforest potches of the
N.W. Kimberley. Eoch is locolised to o very smoll oreo, for exqmple, the lwo piclured on
the tlghl (Carinotrochlo corsonlono Solem 1985) ore known only from the viciniiy of
Putoirio Hill, neor the Corson River crossing.

'lhe 
strongler flg or bonyon (Ficus virens)

oflen uses onother of the roinforesi trees for
suooort,

Many of the rainforest trees
produce fruit that are eaten by
birds, providing a rapid dispersal
mechanism for the seed. Of the 87
bird species recorded in rainforests
during the survey, 20 depend on
this environment for the persist-
ence of their Kimberley popula-
tions. Birds that are primarily
rainforest dwellers in the Kimber-
ley include the spectacular Torres
Sirait Pigeon, the colourful Red-
crowned Fruit Pigeon and Rainbow
Piita, the Yellow-footed Scrub-fowl,
Rufous Owl, Green-winged Pigeon,
Yellow Oriole, Figbird, Varied
Triller, Little Shrike-thrush, Great
Bower Bird and Green-backed
Flyeater. A number of these were
considered rare in W.A.; we now
know that they are better classified
as 'of restricted habitat'. Up to 30
species were recorded in ihe richest
patches - usually those of the near-
coastal areas in the north-west Krm-
berley between Walcott Inlet and
Cape Bougainville. We were also
lucky enough to record, for only
the second time ever, Melotis
caronata, the rarest of Australia's
pythons.

About 70 species of land snails
were collected; about 80 per cent of
these are rainforest specialists. The
richest patches had up to ten
species, the poorest about three. At
one riverine patch none could be
found at all. Within the genus
Amplirhagada, which is endemic to
the Kimberley and has 28 described
species, the survey yielded several
species never collected alive before,
and a few new to science.

From this base information long
term plans for the study of W.A.'s
rainforests will be formulated, and
management plans for their preser-
vation devised. In addition, results
from the survey may provide in-
sight into the origin and history of
these rainforests.
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EDITORIAT

Every yeor ot this iime the subject of bush fires
becomes o oreoccuootion with lond
monogers, Steps must be ioken to reody fire-
fighters ond their equipment; hozords must be
ideniified ond minimised; educotion
progroms for neighbours ond visitors must be
renewed, Fires ore inevitoble. The
combinotion of hot, dry weother, inflommoble
fuels in the bush ond igniiion from lighining or
coreless people will see to it thot olmost every
doy over the next few months Conservotion
ond Lond Monogement Stoff or Bush Fire
Brigodes will be fighting o bush fire
somewhere in the Stote. Becouse of modern
technology ond efficient fire control proctices,
lond monogers these doys con very lorgely
determine the fire regime which is to be
opplied in o given oreo. For exomple, in most
of the lond CALM is responsible for, the policy
is to try to keep flre out, pending o better
undersionding of ecologicol requirements, In
o smoll proDortion of the CALM estote
(notobly ports of the souih-west forests),
regulol controlled burning is done, The oim of
this operotion is to minimise the risk of serious
wildfires in ploces where volues ore highesi,
The most importont volue to be considered in
the Souih-West is humon life.
ln this edition of Landscope reoders ore urged
to recognise their individuol responsibi lities,
Most importonilv, these ore to moke their own
houses sofe from bush fires ond to leorn how
lo look ofter themselves ond their fomilies if o
fire occurs,
This duol qpprooch by lond monogers ond
householders will help comboi the worst
consequences of one of noture's most
dongerous ond predictobly-occurring events:
the Austrolion summer bushfire.
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